San Gabriel Mountains National Monument Plan Amendment EA

Joe David, TEAMS Enterprise Unit
Planning Approach

TEAMS Enterprise Unit Work Order with Pacific Southwest Region

- Provide Planning/NEPA Assistance to Angeles NF
  - Project Management/Schedule
  - Resource Specialists
    - Development of Proposed Plan
    - Analysis of Environmental Effects

Responsible Official: Angeles NF Forest Supervisor

- Need to Change/Scope of Planning Effort
- Direction to Interdisciplinary Team
- Approval of Documents
Interdisciplinary Team

TEAMS Enterprise Unit

Project Manager
Interdisciplinary Team Leader (IDTL)
Recreation Planner
Transportation Engineer
Economist
Landscape Architect
Wildlife Biologist
Aquatic Biologist

- Hydrologist
- Archaeologist
- Botanist
- GIS Specialist
- Public Affairs Specialist
- Writer/Editor
- eMNEPA Specialist
Interdisciplinary Team
Angeles NF/Region
Angeles NF Management
Angeles NF Environmental Coordinator
Angeles NF Resource Specialists
San Bernardino NF Environmental Coordinator
Pacific Southwest Region Planner
Pacific Southwest Region Staff
Planning/EA Status

August 2016

Draft EA

Finalize EA/Draft Decision Notice/FONSI

Public Comment

Respond to Comments

Objection Period

Resolve Objections/Issue Final DN/Monument Plan (Estimated Late Spring/Summer 2017)
EA Public Comment

60-Day Public Comment Period on Draft EA

- 8/19/16-10/17/16 (Beyond Standard 30-day EA Comment Period)
- Public Meetings/Webinar
  - Explain Structure/Content of the Draft EA/Monument Plan
  - Solicit Comments on the Draft EA/Monument Plan
- Prefer Written Comments through Project Website
Questions?

Joe David, josephdavid@fs.fed.us